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raising the possibilit y that the skin was the prob able site of origin , but 3/5 cows with single or multiple skin lesion s had no metastasis at slaughter. In cows with metastases, the mast cells were well differenti ated and no binucleated cells or mitotic figures were detected , suggesting that ma st cell morph ology ma y not be a good crit eri on of metastasis. Necrosis, fibrosis, and min erali zati on occurred in most of the masses. Altho ugh small tum ors in the skin may have been missed du ring inspection at slaughter, it appears that visceral tum ors Vet Pathol 28:450-452 (1 991) may often arise from tissue mast cells without metastasis from the skin. Two cases of visceral mast cell tumors without cutaneous involvement have been reported.' > Although the tum ors in thi s study were chiefly from Holstein cross cows, thi s result merely reflects the fact that most of the anima ls slaughtered were olde r, culled dairy cows of thi s breed . No sta tement regard ing sex predilection is therefore, possible.
T he mast cell tum or has been report ed in frequ entl y in the COW. 1, 4,6.7 Thi s report details the clinical and postm ort em path ologic findings, the result s of testin g for bovine leuk emia virus , and the result s of routine chromosome analysis of the neoplasm of a 7-year-old Holstein cow.
Prior to euthanasia, heparinized blood was collected for use in the in vitro viral expression test for bovine leukemia virus.! Com plete blood counts and leuk ocyte different ials were determ ined by routine meth od s using an auto ma ted electroni c cell counter (Coulter S plus 4, Co ulter Electro nics, Hialeah , FL). Serum was collected for the agar gel irnrnunodiffusion test for the detection of bovine leukemi a virus antibody . Specimen s from the tum or were collected for in vitro cell culture.' Sectio ns of skin, forestomachs, int estine, lymph nod es, liver, lung, kidn ey, and brain collected during biop sy pro cedure and postmortem exam inati on were fixed in 10% neut ral buffered form alin , deh ydrated through a graded series of alcohol, and em bedded in paraffin. Sections cut at 5 JIm thi ckness were stai ned with hematoxylin and eosin and toluidine blue and examined using conve ntio nal light micro scop y. Specim ens of the skin tum ors were also fixed in 3.5% glutaraldeh yde in 0. 1 M ph osph ate buffe r (pH 7.3), post-fixed in 1% os mi um tet ro xide in 0. 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.3), deh ydrated in ace to ne, and e m bedde d in a mixture o f epo n and a rald ite. Sections were th en prepared for exa mi na tio n in an electron mi cro scop e.
N umerous no d ules (0.5 to 2.5 ern in diameter) wer e wid ely d istributed o ver th e skin of th e entire body a nd wer e m ost prom inen t aro und the eyes, in th e perineal a rea , and o n th e udder. T he nodules were no npru rit ic, ulcerat ed and had been pr esent for 3 to 4 weeks. No othe r clinical signs were obse rve d . The co w was euthanatized 14 weeks after the lesions were first noti ced becau se o f mild weight loss and worsening of th e ski n co nd ition.
Duri ng postmo rtem exami na tion , th e ca rcass was in goo d flesh a nd co ntai ned sma ll a mounts of fat in th e body cavity. T he ski n nod ules were firm , tan , a nd bul ged whe n incised . T he larger ski n nodules were ulcerat ed . There wer e three ulcer at ed and peduncul at ed ma sses th at vari ed from 8.5 to 12.5 em in di am eter a nd were a ttac hed to th e mucosal surface of the du od enum by th ick sho rt sta lks. Peripher al lymph nodes, including the prescapular , prefem or al , subma ndi bular , and supramam mary lymph nod es, we re so ft a nd m arked ly enlarged. The lymph nod es bulged on incision , we re wet and gliste n ing, a nd had a gree nish tint. The prescapular and pr efemoral lymph nod es were 15 x 7 x 3 cm and th e supramammary nodes va ried from 5 x 5 x 4 to 15 x 7 x 5 ern. In addition , the gast ric lymph nod es wer e swo llen and pale. T he o me ntum , m esenter ies, a nd int ercolon ic ligament co nta ined severa l firm , lo bul at ed , 10 to 20 ern diameter oval m asses th a t had a greenish tint on cut surface .
Microscopica lly, t he neo plastic masses were well-de m arca ted and lacked caps ules. T he neopl ast ic cells were locat ed betw een co llage n bundles forming small clusters and sheets a nd had lar ge, centra lly locat ed , oval nucl ei. Th e nucl ei had a finely reti cul at ed chroma tin pattern with two or three sma ll nu cleol i vis ible. H igh -powered field s co nta ined 0-1 mitotic figures. T he neoplast ic ce lls had mod erat e a mo unts o f finely gran ular cytoplas m a nd distinc t cellular boundari es (Fig. I) . T he cytoplasmic granules o f th e neoplasti c cells sta ine d metachro ma tica lly with to luid ine blu e. Based on these findings, a di agn osi s of multicentric mast cell tumor was m ade. The findings of th e electron m icro scopi c exa m ina tio n were also co ns iste nt wit h those ofa mast cell tumor. The tumor nodules of th e skin co ntaine d many eos ino phils, and the neopl asti c m ast cells had infiltrated up to, but not into, th e epide rm is. T he d uo de na l masses were co m posed of shee ts o f th e neoplastic mast cells a nd had fewer eosi no phi ls than th e skin tumor s. T he a rchitec ture of th e peripheral lymph nodes was sev erely effaced by infiltrat es of neoplasti c mast cells that filled th e subca ps ular a nd medullary sin uso ids. Th e ma sses in th e o mentum , mesenteries , and interc olonic ligament co nsisted of enlarged lym ph no des infiltra ted by neoplasti c mast cells a nd eos ino phi ls.
Seru m fro m the cow was positive by th e aga r gel immunod iffusion test for th e pr esenc e of a ntibody to bo vin e leukemia virus . Ty pe C viral particles wer e expressed by 12% o f th e cultured peripheral lymphocytes. T ype C viral particles were not detected in the cult ured neoplast ic mast cells or in sec tio ns of the tumo rs exa m ined by tra ns m ission electro n m icrosco py. By chromosoma l analysis.s-' it was found that t he neopl astic mast cells were di ploid and had two sex chro - Mast cell tumors ha ve been reported in cattle onl y rar ely; th erefore, littl e data is available on the behavior of th e neoplasm in thi s spec ies. The relation ship ofth e bovine leuk emia virus to th e development of mast cell tumor s ha s not been well ex plored. The result of serol ogic testing for thi s virus has been reported in o ne othe r case, an ad ult bull that did not ha ve antibody to bo vine leukemia virus. " The co w in th e pr esent ca se, how ev er , did have antibody to bo vine leukem ia virus . In addition , typ e C viral particles were expressed by th e cultur ed peripheral lymphocyt es but not by th e cultured neopl asti c ma st cells. Viral particles were not found during electro n m icroscopic exa m ina tion o f th e tumor in thi s case o r in two ot her in pr eviou sly rep orted cases. I.S Multicentric and so litary ma st cell tumo rs occurred in cattle as yo ung as 6 m onths of age, but m ost cas es ha ve been found in adults. tv -' Most adult catt le were e vent ually euth anatized because of th e mast cell tumor growth. The most severely in vol ved organ has been the skin.' .4,6,? Grossly visibl e m etastases to at lea st o ne internal site , including peripheral lym ph nodes, spleen, uterus, o me ntum, mesentery, reti culum , o r kid ney ha ve been reported in all adult cases except o ne.' The cow in th e pr esent cas e had multiple tumors in th e skin and meta stases to peripheral and abdominal lymph nodes and, additionally, to th e duodenum. In previously reported cases, th e neoplastic mast cells ha ve been well differeniated, co nta ined numerous m etachromatic cyto plasm ic granules whe n stained with toluidine blu e, and the tumors ha ve been infiltrat ed by many eos ino phils. '> These hi stologic feat ures were also found in th e pr esent case. Despite th e large numbers of eosinophils present in the tumo rs, a periph eral eosinophilia has not been report ed.I.?
